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Description of the subject.	The	growth	of	new	antibiotic-resistant	strains	of	pathogens	represents	a	huge	problem	in	poultry	
rearing.	There	is	evidence	that	dietary	yeast	could	be	effective	in	the	protection	against	a	variety	of	pathogens	that	can	affect	
poultry	health	and	cause	foodborne	diseases	in	humans.	Since	still	few	or	contradictory	information	are	available	for	this	topic.
Objectives.	The	objective	of	 this	study	was	 to	 investigate	 the	effects	of	 live	yeast	supplementation	in	broiler	chickens	on	
Salmonella enteritidis	and	Campylobacter jejuni	content	in	feces,	cecum,	and	skin.	
Method.	Supplemented	yeast	consisted	of	Saccharomyces cerevisiae	 (Levucell®	SB20,	type	boulardii	 I-1079,	Lallemand,	
France)	 and	was	administered	at	 a	 rate	of	1	x	 106	CFU.g-1	of	 feed.	On	day	 ten	of	 life,	birds	were	orally	challenged	with	















Réduction de la prévalence de pathogènes en poulets de chair supplémentés avec Saccharomyces cerevisiae.	
Description du sujet. Le	développement	de	nouvelles	souches	de	bactéries	pathogènes	résistantes	aux	antibiotiques	constitue	
un	enjeu	majeur	pour	la	filière	volaille.	Il	est	établi	que	la	levure	vivante	peut	efficacement	contribuer	à	la	protection	contre	
plusieurs	 bactéries	 pathogènes	 pour	 les	 oiseaux	 et	 représente	 un	 risque	 de	 santé	 publique	 pour	 l’homme.	À	 ce	 jour,	 peu	
d’informations,	parfois	contradictoires,	sont	disponibles	sur	ce	sujet.




orale	de	S. enteritidis	(1	x 105	UFC/poulet)	et	C. jejuni	(3	x 105	UFC/poulet).	Les	performances	zootechnique	et	l’énumération	
des	coliformes,	levures	et	lactobacilles	étaient	évalués	à	0,	10,	20	et	38	jours.	Dix	et	dix	huit	jours	après	infection	(AI),	10	
animaux	par	réplicat	ont	été	abattus	et	le	contenu	cécal	composite	était	analysé	pour	la	population	de	levures,	Salmonelles	
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The	 use	 of	 sub-therapeutic	 antibiotics	 has	 been	 a	
cornerstone	 to	 prevent	 the	 microorganism	 infection	
and	 promote	 growth	 in	 poultry	 industry	 for	 many	
years.	As	new	antibiotic-resistant	strains	of	pathogens	
emerge	and	since	the	European	ban	of	non-therapeutic	
antibiotic	 use	 in	 feed,	 poultry	 rearing	 is	 searching	
for	 new	 strategies	 to	 prevent	 and	 contrast	 bacterial	
infections	 that	 are	 often	 common.	During	 past	 years	
probiotics	 have	 been	 studied	 in	 different	 animal	
species	 such	 as	 ruminants	 (Ripamonti	 et	 al.,	 2009;	
Ripamonti	 et	 al.,	 2011),	 horses	 (Agazzi	 et	 al.,	 2011)	
and	laying	hens	(Quarantelli	et	al.,	2008)	with	positive	
results	 on	 performance	 and	 health	 status.	 This	 kind	
of	feed	additive	has	been	shown	to	be	involved	in	the	
protection	 against	 a	 variety	 of	 pathogens	 in	 chicken,	
including	 Escherichia coli	 (Chateau	 et	 al.,	 1993),	





by	 competitive	 exclusion,	 enhancement	 of	 growth	
of	 nonpathogenic	 facultative	 anaerobic	 and	 Gram+	
bacteria	 forming	 lactic	 acid	 and	 hydrogen	 peroxide,	









growth	 (Yeo	 et	 al.,	 1997),	 the	 reduction	 in	mortality	
(Kumprecht	 et	 al.,	 1998),	 the	 improvement	 in	 feed	




and	Campylobacter	 (Stern	 et	 al.,	 2001).	 The	 aim	 of	
this	 trial	 was	 to	 investigate	 the	 effects	 of	 live	 yeast	
supplementation	 in	 broiler	 chickens	 on	 Salmonella 
enteritidis	and	Campylobacter jejuni	content	in	feces,	
cecum,	breast	skin	and	neck	skin.	
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Experimental animals and housing conditions
The	 trial	 was	 performed	 at	 the	 Animal	 Production	
Research	and	Teaching	Centre	of	Università	degli	Studi	
di	Milano.	A	total	number	of	480	one-day-old	Hubbard	
female	 chickens	 were	 randomly	 allotted	 to	 one	 of	
the	 two	 experimental	 groups	 on	 the	 basis	 of	 dietary	
treatment	 for	a	period	of	38	days.	Each	experimental	
group	 was	 composed	 by	 12	replicates	 (5	x	3	m2)	 of	
20	subjects	 reared	 on	 wood	 shavings.	 Both	 groups	
were	 allocated	 in	 the	 same	 room	 with	 controlled	
environmental	 conditions	 and	 free	 access	 to	 water.	
Initial	room	climate	program	considered	a	temperature	




the	 brooder,	 23	°C	 in	 the	 living	 area,	 65%	 humidity	
and	a	ventilation	of	3.4	m3.kg-1	BW.	 In	 the	 last	 three	
days	 of	 the	 trial	 room	 temperature	 was	 maintained	
at	 19	°C	 with	 65%	 humidity	 and	 a	 ventilation	 of	
3.4	m3.kg-1	BW.
2.2. Diet composition and trial design
The	experimental	groups	were	submitted	to	one	of	the	
following	 dietary	 treatments:	C)	 fed	 a	 basal	 diet;	Y)	
fed	 the	 same	 basal	 diet	 with	 the	 supplementation	 of	
Saccharomyces cerevisiae boulardii	(Levucell®	SB20,	
strain	 I-1079,	 Lallemand,	 France)	 at	 a	 concentration	
et	 Campylobacter	 ainsi	 que	 leur	 fréquence	 d’apparition.	 La	 détection	 de	 présence	 et	 l’énumération	 de	 Salmonelles	 et	
Campylobacter	sur	la	peau	du	cou	et	des	blancs	étaient	réalisées	sur	un	sujet	par	réplicat.








Conclusions. Cette	 étude	 démontre	 que	 l’inclusion	 de	 Levucell®	 SB20	 peut	 significativement	 contrôler	 le	 transport	 de	





(11-20d)	 and	 a	 grower	 (21-38d)	 basal	 diet	 were	
adopted	during	the	trial	with	decreasing	crude	protein	
(CP)	(from	23.40%	to	17.90%	as	fed)	and	increasing	
ether	 extracts	 (EE)	 (from	 6.60%	 to	 8.20%	 as	 fed)	
content	 (Table 1).	Yeast	was	 directly	 included	 in	 the	
diet	 of	Y	group	 subtracting	 the	 respective	 amount	 of	





S. typhimurium	 (1	x	105	CFU	 per	 bird),	 and	C. jejuni	
(3	x	105	CFU	per	bird).
2.3. Growth performance and microbiological 
assays 
Individual	 BW	 and	 feed	 intake	 (FI)	 per	 pen	 were	
recorded	 on	 day	 0,	 10	 and	 20	 with	 20	 birds	 per	
replicate	 and	 on	 days	 21	 and	 38	 with	 10	 birds	 per	
pen	 after	 first	 slaughtering,	 thus	 average	 daily	 gain	
(ADG)	and	feed	conversion	rate	(FCR)	per	pen	were	
calculated.	 Pooled	 pen	 fresh	 droppings	 (20	g)	 were	
collected	 at	 the	 beginning	of	 the	 trial	 and	 at	 the	 end	
of	 each	 feeding	 phase	 for	 enumeration	 of	 coliforms,	
yeasts,	and	 total	 lactic	acid	bacteria.	On	days	20	and	
38	from	the	beginning	of	the	trial	pooled	fecal	samples	
were	 analyzed	 for	 Salmonella	 and	 Campylobacter	
frequency	and	enumeration.
At	 10	days	 post	 infection	 (PI),	 10	animals	 for	
each	 replicate	were	 slaughtered.	 Cecum	 content	was	
analyzed	 for	 yeast	 enumeration	 and	 Salmonella	 and	
Campylobacter	 frequency	 and	 enumeration,	 while	




as	 described	 for	 day	10	 PI.	 Lactobacilli	 enumeration	
was	 performed	 accordingly	 with	 ISO	 15214:1998,	





performed	 according	 to	 ISO	 21527-1:2008	 protocol	
with	the	same	sample	dilution	rates	as	for	Coliforms	and	
Lactobacilli.	Yeast	growth	media	and	100	µl	solution	
were	 then	 incubated	 for	 5	days	 (25	°C).	 Salmonella	
frequency	and	enumeration	were	performed	according	
to	 with	 the	 most	 probable	 number	 (MPN)	 method	
(ISO	 6579-1,2:2012).	 Briefly,	 the	 samples	 were	
weighed	 and	 homogenized	 in	 nine	 parts	 of	 Buffered	
Peptone	Water	(BPW)	and	incubated	at	37	°C	(18	h).	
BPW	cultures	(100	µl)	were	then	seeded	on	semisolid	
modified	 Rappaport-Vassiliadis	Agar	 (MSRV)	 plates	
and	 incubated	 (41.5	°C,	 48	h).	 The	 lapful	 of	 growth	
on	 a	MRSV	 plate	 was	 streaked	 onto	 XLD	 (Xylose-
Lysine-Deoxycholate	Agar)	and	BGA	(Brilliant	Green	
Agar)	plated	and	hence	incubated	at	37	°C	overnight.










from	 21	 to	 38	days	 and	 analyzed	 applying	 a	Mixed	
Table 1.	 Basal	 diet	 compositions	 and	 chemical	
analyses	 —	 Compositions et analyses chimiques du 
régime de base.
0-10d 11-20d 21-38d
Composition (% as fed)
Corn	meal 59.12 62.11 65.36
Soybean	meal	(47%	CP) 29.00 25.50 22.00
Corn	gluten	meal	(57%	CP) 		3.00 		2.00 		2.00
Extruded	soybeans 		3.00 		3.00 		2.50
Animal	fat 		2.00 		3.00 		3.75
Dicalcium	phosphate 		1.90 		1.70 		1.70
Calcium	carbonate 		1.03 		1.10 		1.10
Wheat	bran 		0.20 		0.20 		0.20
Soybean	oil - 		0.50 		0.50
Sodium	chloride 		0.20 		0.30 		0.30
DL-methionine 		0.15 		0.15 		0.15
Mineral	premix 		0.13 		0.13 		0.13
Sodium	bicarbonate 		0.10 		0.05 		0.05
Choline	chloride	(75%) 		0.07 		0.10 		0.10
Coccidiostatic	(Avatec	150	G) 		0.06 		0.06 		0.06
L-Lysine 		0.04 		0.10 		0.10
Composition (% DM)
Dry	matter	 89.90 89.90 90.00
Crude	protein	 23.40 23.40 17.90
Ether	extracts 6.60 6.60 8.20
Ash 5.18 5.18 		3.71
Neutral	detergent	fibre 20.90 20.90 29.10
Lysine 	1.07 1.02 		0.94
Methionine 	0.26 	0.38 		0.50
Ca	 	0.89 0.79 		0.92
Total	phosphorus 0.83 		0.83 		0.81
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procedure	 of	 SAS	 package	 (SAS/STAT,	 Version	V8,	
SAS	Inst.,	Inc.,	NC,	USA,	2006)	in	a	randomized	block	










a	 tendency	 to	 an	 increased	ADG	 from	10	 to	20	days	
of	 the	 trial	 (47.37	g.head-1.d-1	 vs	 46.40	g.head-1.d-1;	
p	=	0.07),	 but	 no	 differences	 were	 detected	 on	 the	
whole-trial	period	(p	=	0.35).	In	both	0-20	d	or	21-38	d	
periods	 of	 the	 trial	 FI	 (p	>	0.50)	 and	FCR	 (p	>	0.05)	
were	not	influenced	by	the	dietary	treatment.
3.2. Microbiological assays

















although	 a	 significant	 difference	 was	 detected	 at	
the	 beginning	 of	 the	 trial	 only.	 Yeast	 enumeration	
Table 2.	Growth	performance	of	chicken	broilers	fed	with	Saccharomyces cerevisiae	(1	x	106	CFU.g-1	of	feed)	(Y)	or	not	(C)	
and	orally	challenged	with	Salmonella enteritidis (1 x 105	CFU	per	bird),	and	Campylobacter jejuni	(3 x 105 CFU	per	bird)	at	
ten	days	of	life	—	Paramètres de croissance de poulets au régime alimentaire supplémenté (Y) ou non (C) en Saccharomyces	
cerevisiae (1 x 106 UFC.g-1 d’aliment)	et sollicités par une infection orale en Salmonella	 enteritidis (1 x 105 UFC par 
individu) et Campylobacter	jejuni (3 x 105 UFC par individu) au dixième jour de leur vie.
Item Days Animals per replicate* 
(n)
Group SEM P
C Y Treat. Day Treat. x Day
BW	(g	per	head) 		0 20 					40.56 					40.92 		4.70 <	0.01 <	0.01 		0.03
10 20 			254.45 			246.13
20 20 			728.15A 			710.13B
21** 10 			730.37 			705.54 35.44 			0.82 <	0.01 		0.46
38 10 1,960.28 1,973.44
ADG	 (g	 per	 head	
per	day)
		0-10 20 					21.39 					20.52 		0.51 <	0.01 <	0.01 		0.89
10-20 20 					47.37 					46.40
		0-20 20 					34.38 					33.46 		0.29 			0.38 -- --
21-38 10 					68.33 					70.44 		1.49 			0.35 -- --
FI	(g	per	head	per	
day)
		0-10 20 					26.90 				27.07 		0.81 			0.43 <	0.01 		0.27
10-20 20 					72.40 					71.29
		0-20 20 					49.64 					49.18 		0.64 			0.48 -- --
21-38 10 			123.56 			125.68 		3.62 			0.56 -- --
FCR 		0-10 20 							1.26B 							1.32A 		0.01 <	0.01 <	0.01 <	0.01
10-20 20 							1.53 							1.53
		0-20 20 							1.50 							1.48 		0.03 			0.72 -- --
21-38 10 							1.81 							1.78 		0.02 			0.13 -- --
A,B,C:	P	<	0.01,	*:	referred	to	the	presence	of	chickens	before	or	after	slaughter	on	day	20	of	life	—	fait référence au nombre de poulets 
avant et après abattage, âgés de 20 jours ;	**:	21	is	arbitrary	indicated	as	the	period	after	the	slaughter	of	10	chickens/replicate	—	21 
correspond à la période après l’abattage de 10 poulets/répétition ;	BW	(body	weight)	—	poids vif,	ADG	(average	daily	gain),	FI	and	
FCR	(feed	conversion	rate)	are	referred	and	calculated	on	day	20	of	life	— GMQ, consommation et IC se réfèrent et sont calculés pour 
20 jours d’âge;	SEM:	Standard	Error	of	the	Mean	—	erreur standard de la moyenne.
Dietary	live	yeast	in	challenged	poultry	 7
in	 cecum	was	 found	 to	 be	higher	 in	 group	Y	 than	 in	






No	 differences	were	 detected	 in	 the	 frequency	 of	
Salmonella	 detection	 on	 day	20	 of	 the	 trial	 between	
the	two	experimental	groups	for	the	different	sampled	
anatomical	 districts,	 while	 Salmonella	 enumeration	








with	 Salmonella	 in	 yeast-fed	 chickens	 was	 found	 in	
neck	 skin	 (-41%;	 p	=	0.03),	 and	 tended	 to	 decrease	
in	 feces	 (-25%;	 p	=	0.06),	 cecum	 (-25%;	 p	=	0.06),	







not	(C)	and	orally	challenged	with	Salmonella enteritidis (1	x	105	CFU	per	bird),	and	Campylobacter jejuni	(3	x	105	CFU	per	
bird)	at	ten	days	of	life	—	Dénombrement des levures dans le caecum des poulets au régime alimentaire supplémenté (Y) ou 
non (C) en Saccharomyces	cerevisiae (1 x 106 UFC.g-1 d’aliment) et sollicités par une infection orale au dixième jour de leur 
vie par Salmonella enteritidis (1 x 105 UFC par individu) et Campylobacter	jejuni	(3 x 105 UFC par individu).
Item Day Group SEM P
  C Y Treat. Day Trt* Day
Yeasts	(Log
10
CFU.g-1) 20 1.10B 4.16A 0.22 <	0.01 0.23 0.23
38 1.48B 4.16A
Mean 1.29B 4.16A
A,B:	P	≤	0.01;	SEM:	Standard	Error	of	the	Mean	—	erreur standard de la moyenne.
Table 3. Presence	 of	 yeasts,	 lactobacilli,	 and	 coliforms	 in	 feces	 of	 chicken	 broilers	 fed	with	Saccharomyces cerevisiae	
(1	x	106	CFU.g-1	of	 feed)	 (Y)	or	not	 (C)	and	orally	challenged	with	Salmonella enteritidis	 (1	x	105	CFU	per	bird),	and	
Campylobacter jejuni	(3	x	105	CFU	per	bird)	at	ten	days	of	life	—	Dénombrement des levures, lactobacilles et coliformes 
dans les fèces de poulets au régime alimentaire supplémenté (Y) ou non (C) en Saccharomyces	cerevisiae (1 x 106 UFC.g-1 
d’aliment) et sollicités par une infection orale en Salmonella	enteritidis	(1 x 105 UFC par individu) et en Campylobacter	
jejuni (3 x 105 UFC par individu) au dixième jour de leur vie.
Item Day Group SEM P
C Y Treat. Day Trt* Day
Coliforms	(Log
10


















Mean 7.56B	 7.93A	 	 	 	 	
A,B:	P	≤	0.01;	a,b:	P	≤	0.05;	SEM:	Standard	Error	of	the	Mean	—	erreur standard de la moyenne.
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to	 C	group,	 thus	 significant	 lower	 enumeration	
















products,	 probiotics,	 or	 other	 immunostimulants	
that	 can	 contribute	 to	 immune	 stimulation	 and/or	
exclusion	 and	 prevention	 of	 pathogen	 colonization.	
The	 enhancement	 of	 colonization	 resistance	 and/
or	 indirect	 inhibitory	 effects	 against	 pathogens	 are	
important	 factors	 where	 probiotics	 compounds	
could	 be	 effective	 in	 reducing	 the	 incidence	 and	
duration	 of	 diseases.	 Moreover	 a	 possible	 reduction	
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CFU.g-1	—	Occurrence en termes de fréquence (barres verticales) et nombre (chiffres au-
dessus des barres) des Salmonella et des Campylobacter dans le caecum, les fèces ainsi que sur la peau de la poitrine et du 
cou de poulets au régime alimentaire supplémenté (Y) ou non (C) en Saccharomyces	cerevisiae (1 x 106 UFC.g-1 d’aliment) 
et sollicités oralement par Salmonella	enteritidis (1 x 105 UFC par individu) et Campylobacter	jejuni (3 x 105 UFC par 





foodborne	 diseases	 in	 humans,	 such	 as	 Salmonella	
and	 Campylobacter,	 is	 a	 cornerstone	 to	 increase	
food	 safety	 of	 poultry	 products.	 The	 competition	 in	
attachment	 sites	 and/or	 for	 nutrients	 between	 yeast	
and	pathogen	microorganisms	are	popular	hypotheses	
to	 explain	 the	 action	 of	 probiotics	 (Patterson	 et	 al.,	
2003;	Leser	et	al.,	2008).	Many	authors	proposed	that	
competitive	 exclusion	 could	 be	 used	 as	 a	method	 to	










any	 significant	 effect	 on	 overall	 growth	 performance	













showed	 that	 the	 inclusion	 of	 S. cerevisiae	 increased	
the	 number	 of	 lactobacilli	 in	 the	 feces.	 Coliforms	
presence	in	feces,	although	not	statistically	significant,	
was	found	to	be	 lower	 in	yeast-fed	group	confirming	
the	 findings	 of	 Chateau	 et	 al.	 (1993).	Many	 authors	
proposed	that	competitive	exclusion	could	be	used	as	
a	method	 to	 prevent	Salmonella	 infection;	 numerous	













However,	 Line	 et	 al.	 (1998)	 reported	 a	 similar	
reduction	 of	 this	 pathogen	 colonization	 in	 yeast-
treated	birds	compared	with	the	positive	control.	In	our	
study,	 the	reduction	of	Salmonella	 frequency,	but	not	
enumeration,	 could	 outline	 a	 positive	 effect	 of	 yeast	
inclusion	in	the	diet	not	on	severity	of	contamination,	
but	 on	 the	 reduction	 of	 the	 total	 number	 of	 animals	
affected.	Campylobacter	 is	 one	of	 the	most	 common	
bacterial	causes	of	foodborne	illness,	and	a	few	studies	
have	shown	that	probiotics	may	be	able	to	reduce	the	
amount	 of	 bacteria	 in	 chickens	 (Stern	 et	 al.,	 2001).	
In	 the	present	 study	 the	 frequency	of	Campylobacter	
colonization	 was	 significantly	 reduced	 in	 cecum,	









the	 frequency	 of	 these	 same	 pathogens	 in	 feces	 and	
on	body	surface.	Controlling	Campylobacter	carriage	
and	Salmonella	contamination	in	chickens	could	lead	
to	 a	 reduced	 contamination	 of	 carcasses	 with	 both	
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